Lincolnshire Community Nursery School

March 9/10
No School-Parent/
Teacher Conferences
March 27-March 31
No School-Spring Break
April 3
Return to school
April 11
No school—staﬀ
meeJng and
Dteacher
appreciaJon lunch
April 18
Art Night for Pre-k
7:00pm
April 25
Pajama Night-all school
6:30-7:30pm

www.lcns.org

LeRer From the Director

Dates to Remember
March 6
No school—Pulaski Day

(847) 945 1450

Dear Parents,
I’d like to thank all the dads who were able to aHend this years Dad’s Day
celebraIon. We had a wonderful turnout of dads, uncles, and grandpas and the children
loved making a project and sharing a special snack.
As the year is quickly moving along our current board members are starIng to
think about their role in next year’s board. Some of our members have served on the
board for two years or longer and are graduaIng oﬀ of the board at the end of the school
year. Anyone who is interested in volunteering please let me know and I would be happy
to have you talk to someone about the speciﬁc jobs that are open. The board is a great
way to meet new people and use some of your hidden talents in an eﬀort to keep our
wonderful school running eﬀecIvely.
The board currently is working hard on securing items for our annual fundraiser.
Please save the date for a fun evening event on Saturday, May 6, 2017. If you have any
connecIons with local businesses or would like to donate an item for our silent aucIon,
please contact the oﬃce or send an email to me and we will happily add it to our
wonderful list of goodies. Every donaIon that comes in will hopefully mean more dollars
for our school to use on capitol items such as playground equipment or classroom supplies
that directly beneﬁt our students and help to keep tuiIon costs at LCNS as low as possible.
Don’t forget to invite your friends and get ready to enjoy a night ﬁlled with good food,
drink, awesome aucIon items, and lots of fun!
March comes in like a lion and hopefully goes out like a lamb so please conInue
to dress your children appropriately for outdoor play. Even as the temperatures rise and
the snow melts, please send boots because the ground is muddy. The On My Own children
and the 3’s will conInue this month to go outdoors during the ﬁrst part of their day. The
pre-k goes out at the end of their day. A^er spring break we will make the switch and the
pre-k will begin their day with outdoor play and the OMO and 3’s will go out at the end of
their day. As always, please feel free to contact me with any quesIons or concerns.

May 6
LCNS Fundraiser
Warmest regards,
Amy Morrissey
Director, LCNS

